
POST-GAME NOTES 
 

2017 Pac-12 Men’s Basketball Tournament 
Wednesday, Mar. 8 // Las Vegas // T-Mobile Arena 
Final Score: #5 California 67, #12 Oregon State 62 

 
 

• With today’s win, California will face fourth-seeded Utah in the Pac-12 Tournament quarterfinals 
Thursday at 2:30 p.m. 
 

• California is now 15-19 all-time in the Pac-12 Tournament, including 5-1 against Oregon State 
and 1-2 as a five seed. Additionally, California beat Oregon State three times this season and 
allowed just 55.3 points per game in the meetings. 

 
• Ivan Rabb notched his 29th career double-double (12 points and 13 rebounds), which ties Leon 

Powe for the second-most in school history. He is one behind Sean Lampley for first place. It is 
also his 17th double-double this season. 

 
• Jabari Bird hit three triples today, which tied him with Richard Migley for the fifth-most made 

three-pointers in school history with 183. After struggling through a six-point, 3-of-12 shooting 
effort against the Beavers back on Feb. 24, Bird was a force Wednesday as he scored 20 points 
on 7-12 shooting. 

 
• After scoring 10 points today, freshman Charlie Moore now has 378 points this year, which is 

tied with Jason Kidd for the ninth-most points scored by a freshman in California history. 
 

• California’s 14 offensive rebounds were one shy of its season-high. 
 

• California held Oregon State to 29 first-half points today. That marks the 20th time this season 
the Golden Bears have held their opponent to under 30 points in the first half.  

 
• The Golden Bears are now 13-2 this season when their games are aired on the Pac-12 

Networks. 
 

• Oregon State’s Stephen Thompson Jr. caught fire today as he tied his career-high with five 
made three-pointers and finished with 25 points. That marks the seventh time this season he has 
scored at least 20 points. The junior has now made multiple threes in 16 of his last 26 games, 
including four of his last five games.  

 
• Gligorije Rakocevic made three 3-pointers, which is a career-high for the sophomore. The 

sophomore had never made more than one in a game during his career at Oregon State. He 
also tied his career-high with nine rebounds. 

 
• JaQuori McLaughlin came into today’s game with an assist/turnover ratio of 1.9 in his last 18 

games. Today, he dished out six assists while committing just one turnover. 
 

• Oregon State made 10 three-pointers today, which tied the most it made in a game this season 
along with 10 against Savannah State (12/11) and Washington State (1/4).  

 
• Both teams each had 13 assists and 13 turnovers. 


